



































































































































































































iposttion  in 
the 






map, but this 
dimity was not 




























































































































































































































































procession Of sett -




open the graduation 
ceremonies
 of the oldest educa-
tional 
institution  in the


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 at a 
special  


































 and the 
Fullerton 






senior,  who will be-
come






 July 1. 
DOROTHY CURRY 
Miss 
Curry,  a graduate








 political circles. 




secretaryship  of the 
(Continued  on 
Page
 Fore) 















and a secure 
job,










































































































































































































































Season pass booklets for San 
Jose State's 1938 football schedule 
are now on sale and may be ob-








manager of Spartan athletics.
 
SIX  HOME GAMES 
Including  six night home games. 
the
 season passes 
will  allow the 
holder




 includes the cen-
ter section, the 










home games is $3.00, 
giving the 

















at an early 













announced  that per-
sons
 wishing to 
purchase  passes 









































day  ley the Aeseekied 
Students  
of San 










San Jose Post Office 
Peseand Globe Printing Co. 
 Columbia 
435  1445 South
 FirstStreet  








 Third and 
Santa Clara
 StreetsPhone  
Ballard  3305 
Office Phone: Ballard MOO 
























Editor    Fred Merrick 
Women's Editor   Rejearm 
James  
News Editor, 












Work. Keith Birlem,  
Jack Marsh, Bart Maynard 
WOMEN'S DESK 
Mary Montgomery,  




Ben Melser, Ben Hitt, Jack Green. Frank Wilson,
 Francis William 
McLean. 
Victor  Carlock. 
BUSINESS
 DESK 




John Blair Beath. Keith Birleni. Patty Blackwood, Bill Rodrick, 
Philip  Weed. Carlton 
Peregoy, Don Petemon, Ben Johnson, 
Jack Marsh. Mary Montgomery, 
Helen Raventos, Geraldine 
Straub, Robert 
Bravo.  Jim Cranford, Florence Toland.
 





















a slave to custom. 
I am slated today 
to write 
my "Swan Song". 
The 




. . . endless 
meetings  . . . a succession 
of
 hoaxes . . . stories 
of alleged
 misrepresentation 
... fun with the 
Music  depart-
ment  and the 
book
 store . . . 
sleepless  nights 
during  Sneak 






quite be replaced. 
Four  years ago 
I was scarcely
 conscious 
that  there was 
a 
world  outside of 
the little one 
in
 which I lived.
 Now I 
know 




worldone  in 
which  I am 
interested
 in many 
ways  and 
one
 in which I care what happens.
 
Yesterday,
 Ben, you 
were
 appointed to 










 the quarter that's
 coming you will 
think  
that the Daily
 is nothing more 
than a glorified 
bulletin  
board, to 
print notices of 
meetings
 and advertise 
campus  
dances. 
Then  there will be 
other
 times when you 
will think 
that 
it's  a great institution,
 a powerful institution,
 the only 
one 
capable of initiating 
reforms  in the student 
interest. 
You will probably be 
partly  right both times. 
But  prob-
ably,  too, you will have a 
hard
 time making reforms, 
even
 
if they are in the interest of 
students  and there will always 
be things that you 
must
 leave out of the old 
"bulletin  
board". 
To a certain 
extent it is necessary, because of the 
peculiar
 









 is used deliberately and solely for season-
ing, 
the 
campusall  of itwill 
be
 satisfied.





 as good a bulletin 











staff for the 
fine






were  we short of copy, 





















are lucky, as I 






































































 number of the


















will teach in the San Jose 
State summer school, others 
plan  
summer teaching on other earn -
poses, and some will discard their
 




seeking advance degrees, and in 




to the traveling teachers 
journeying first to 
Madison,  Wis-
consin, 
to visit friends and 
rela-
tives, Mr. E. D. Botts, 
police  
school ballistics and chemistry
 in-
structor, will 
later  accompany his 






Caroline  Bailey, 
library 














































































 a trek to 
Lake Louise, and 
Mr. Hugh Gillis, 
Drama department head. The San 
Jose drama director, 
however,  will 
first take pal t 
in the Saratoga 
Little Theater movement's presen-
tation of "Romeo and Juliet". 
CROSS 
COUNTRY  
Cross country United States 
trippers include Dr. Jay 
C. Elder, 
dean of lower division, 
who re-
mains  somewhat 
secretive  as to the
 
itinerary of his 











and his wife 
in Van-
couver  after a 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































MARGARET  JAMES  to.
 
omplities
 the teacher-graduate 
win  
Ions already obtained a 
job. llas 
James will teach at the Aromas 
elementary
 school next year. 
CHARLES LEONG, tonne 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































roup.  Ray 
will tab 






and  business mar, 
ARET 
JAMES  o 
acher-graduate ohs 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Those are still
 























































Those who report 
early  will get 
equipment not later than Friday 
noon. September 9th. The 
required  
medical  examinations




by that time. 
Pictures 
for  various 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Marsh who 
have  been 






"scoops" to the Daily sport page. 
To these reporters, thanks for 
the good 
work. 
And so we've steered clear of 
the stuff Herb
 expected us to 
write, and with a final salute to 






members  of the 
sport 
staff  of 

































































































office  graduation 
discuss



















memorial  for de-
ceased  athletes was again discussed 
and was laid on the table until 
formed during the past quarter: 
are leading,













were also talked over 
Jane
 Friday, Bob Swanson, Lucille 




nothing definite decided upon 
Tiny
 Hartranft was the 
man Hoax,
 Hal 
Sulfa, and Sterling 
behind activities the past 
year  and Silver.
 
much credit goes
 to him and his 
Radunich  
Retins  
assistants for the excellent way the 
various sports were handled 





season and the Spartan Daily 
quintet  went 
through
 a successful 
campaign  by defeating the Acorns  
for the championship. 
George 
Rotholtz emerged as ping 




 of the golf 
tournament 
was
 Jack Phelps who 
won over Warner Keeley 3 and 2. 
Badminton laurels went to 
George 








Frank Savage's water polo team 
won its tournament
 by beating the 
Water 




 by winning 
over 


































Mr.  William 
Erlendson




































Radunich, sad -eyed San 
Jose swatter, 
politely  placed husky 
Vic Lindskog




peas  Monday 
night  at 
Dreiunlapd's 
Mittatorium
























































































































































































































































Inter -fraternity council 
meeting  
today, 
12:30 in Room 13. 
Both  new 
and the 




















 finder  
please  re-
turn same
 to me 
or


























































































































































 from budget 
request  for 




 to the 
amount  it 
received
 last year and
 
proceeded 
either  to cut or 
add  to 
that amount. The
 old council had
 
been working
 on budgets for 
next 
year
 since the middle 
of
 the Winter 
quarter, and each
 department was 
duly 







Some of the outstanding
 changes 
in
 budgets in comparison to 1937-
4vr---- 
SENIORS  
(Continued Irons Page One) 
the First Methodist Episcopal 
church of San Jose. 
President T. W. MacQuarrie will 
be the only speaker 
of the day. i 
He will address graduates and 
their friends on "The College Year" 
The 
San  Jose State college 
band  
under the direction of Thomas 




informal  of 
senior
 ar 
tivities is the 
Senior
 Sprawl set for 
tonight at Alum 
Rock
 park from 
5:00 to 10:00. The busses 
will  leave 
the 
Seventh street entrance at 
4:45 and 5:45 ;and 6:45 this after-
noon. Admission is free to seniors, 
but guests will be assessed 25 cents. 
Thursday,
 June 16, is the Senim 
Banquet 
at
 the Elks club. 
All  
seniors are
 invited and their will 























the  year 
1937-38.  
4. Addition

































































































































































































































































Ailminist rat   
2'45'00





























































































































; Edith Anderson 
have been awarded 








Registrar's  office, and 
au- 
the 





of an Inspir- 
School  
of Nature Study, which 
ing 
Past", a 




Sunday at Yosemite  Na-
Jose 




under  the 
joint  spon-
published












Cornell  professor, of the 
roleum 
Speaks".  
American  Nature Study Society, 
OPERETTAS 
and the West Coast 
school  of the 
ing  major. 
local Science department. 
38 are as 
follows:  
Mrs. Sibyl 
Hanchett's  kinder -
SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
garten-primary music class 
I. A tentative additional appro-
wifI 
Another major appointment was 
present a 
double
-bill performance  
priation of $877.08 to the Health 
that





originally  composed 
oper-
Cottage for repairs, rising 
prices,  
affairs
 committee chairman for the 
and payment 
of
 coming expenses,. 
to be given to the Health Cottage 
ifall
 session. 
budget only if rise in student at -1 
Other appointments
 made yester-
tendance next year makes it 
pos, day by the council 
were Joe Haas 
sible.  
as Spartan Daily 
business  man -






















the position during the 
last year. 









Frank  Wilson; and music rep -
Music department in comparison
 
resentative,
 Paul Dillon. A Health 
to 
$1.679.50






 representative and two 





















 of Mr. 





manager was abolished, the duties 
being 
assumed by the Daily 
busin-





































year  with 
which  to make awards to 
Jeannette  Weed. 










Student  Union 650.00 
Wronien's 
At hie t lc Assn. 
265.9)
 





















(Continued  front Page One  
A.W.S., and is a member of Spar-
tan Spears and Pi 
Omega  Pi, in 
addition to the above named posi-
tions. She is a commerce teach -
Ideal Apartments 
FOR 
SUMMER  SCHOOL 
- 
Cheap - 
Across the Street 
335 E. SAN ANTONIO 
20- Sensational Sepia Artists -20 
"HARLEM ON PARADE" 
Jimmie Givens 




 Featuring - 
A GIGANTIC 
FLOOR SHOW 





Saturday, June 18th 
Dancing at 9:00 P.M. 










































































































































































































































































barbecue;  Mrs. L. 
D.
 Bohnett, hostess; 
Miss Clara 




 Mrs. Marion 
'l'ower Cox,
 program; Mr. Ronald 
'Linn. 
master of ceremonies; Mrs.
 
Sarah Dowdle and Spartan Spears. 
I service: Virg.. Muriel Collingwood 
I Smith. 
membership;  Mn. Grace 
r Aldrich, tables; Alhambra Water 
Company. drinking fountains;
 Was 
Helen  c k 
and
 A.W.S.. 
guides;  Spartan Knights,
 decora-
tion
















I tickets and 
table  decorations. 
-7 
VVIT:  7:I,'





























































































































MICROCOPY RESOLUTION TEST CHART 
NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 
STANDARD REFERENCE MATERIAL 1010a 
IANSI
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